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" TERMS.

. S2. $2.00 if not paid in advance.
J?.tent advertisement inserted at 59J, inch for each portion.

"Sient business noticos in local col- -
line for each insertion.10 cents per

"Eductions will be madeto those deairin5
vernse by the year, half or quarts

'
"STATE TICK-

ET.
REPl-nLlCA-

AlMTVR OENEUAI,.

of Berks Concrf- -
PAVID K M. GKEUG,

STATK

JOHN W. MOKIilSON, of Allegheny Co.

Bepul'llcau C ounty Ticket.
rl'.KSIIiKNT Jl DOE,

JERKttiAll LVt-'NS- , of MMiintown.

As. M UTE JlIHiFS,
JOSI' J I" BAKTU.N, of ? price Hill.

of Tbomrjsoritown
J. f.

.(ViNSTITTTIi 'SAL COS ENTIOS.

VM. M. ALLISON,
.'Subject to District Conference.

siIKBirF.
' SAlil EL LAl'l. of Milllintown.

KKCl.sTKIl. UKOORI'KR, kC,
.A.WL'EL A. UKAHAM, of Spruce 'Kill.

.irlJY ('(.MMIVSIOXER,

B. S. GKAVblLL, of Walker.

SHORT LOCALS.

Mr. ITcAIister quite ill.

Reunion day at Thorup?oriT wn on
' Thursday, this week.

Mis.. Carrie Ierr has retar.ied from
a visit t I'Lih

Tuey Lad plenty of ice and snow
in Miunesota Inst week.

The early corn Las nii'ured and
husking li:is keen eoiuuiejeed.

Emery McCahen lies gv-n- to Clearf-

ield county on a business trip.
Mrs. KiT-le- r lias bad a new roof

put on her liouse cii Cuerry street.
D. W. Hurley, elctlritT is in the

city buying in a new supply of goods.
The colored pcnpl'i of Virginia,

held a state fair at Ilichmond la!,
week.

The Methodists holding mi
Ecumenical Council in Washington,
D.C.

The new Kvanct lio.il church at
Mexico will n dedicated on Sunday,
October :25th, of present mouth.

Charles Stewnit Purnell the Irish
agitat ir (lied of acute rheumatism
on the evening of the 6th of 'Octo-
ber.

Tlirt Lpwislown wheelmen came
down the narrows over the Pike on
Sunday and wheeled throug?, this
place.

Thf One "Hundred and Forty-nint- h

Timent, will bold a
at Huntingdon on the 2.1th ad 21st
of October.

Dogs conist-nat- docks of sheep in
this vicinity. The sheep dogs
shoull hnvt, thoir tails cut off close
to the esrs.

TT f ' I.-1-. . , ,1
i i. x ii'.Lei ..on nns rfuuiUMu

his studies tv.-- a veterinary (.indent in
the University of Pennsylvania, in
l'liiladeipbiA.

Th- crowing wheat1 in most of
placf-sh- the coucty nreeent a promi-
sing appearance. Here and there is a
field yt to iw.

Mrs. .7os pi i W iiri, of Spruce Hill
town.h;i ws prostrated rn piralysis
on the ''nr mst.. nd' mis been a
Buflererever since.

The man who pronosfnUo start nn
establishment at If illcrstovn for the
mannfa turt- - of co rrugatod iron ia
said t be i crazy r. lan.

An unknown cole red rrmj with hia
banjo stnppMl to h's fSnie-wa- s found
dead en th t.ank of the river near
Tyrone k f?w days a; o.

.Fudtre Mti.-r.i- i Irwit landUrs. Irwin
of Moi.tt-fano- . Vslii Dgtn f;tate, are
greatly btiraved in tb odeaCh of their
ilnii"lit( r, H!i only ebi Id.

(luvei iv .r 1'ht lison lias --.apointed
T. B. Mi:W"i;!iMiis to i eprw.'nt Juni
ata iMimtv in v c fir ncrs congress
to meet ut S'V.slU. Mi; tioiiri.

B( aur I'alln. IVnr. Bylvania, was
visited by a pnow s pjrtll on the
mornirrr of t'ne SMi of CVtjiLer. The
streets L.Maetops wi-- j white
with snow.

Revival servi:iM were Itl-- l in the
Methodist Episi i nul ch' irch of tin's
place t'.o p;i.t veek. On tabbatli
evening four wre conve'ted at tho
mourn.'i-'- iitiii h.

Dafiel Cli:lo.tt, of Orbo vju'u., aged
lo yenrs. while in tho act if ather
tug mi's fi ll frotii a tree anc. was
instantly killed. The accident turn
ed his mother into fc raving uaninc

bilin S. formerly cf Cen
tre C .i., l'a., tj.iw of Arcanum, I3?ark
Co., Ohin. ia tb" guest of Mr. and
ir... i. , . ....
--uis. it. . lianey; e also TiiitUDg

-- aiuons,' the Stoutlers wlio are rehiti ?es
-- o; hiK.

Itch on liurann and liorsos and !s

cured in r) rnimries by "Vutd
tori,'s Sanitiirv Iytion. This nevtr
fail? s..id bv L. XtJtk. & Ox,
Pni, uisu, Miaujtwa. Nov. 13.

Sellers, wlf e of WiJiarn Sel-lir- p,

d. eeuM d, hitc of Moni).e town-shi-

ddut l(r hne :in Monro
'towns,t lilst VVdn.-da- v ged 75yws. f,he ha I Ln 'an invalid
SLmy yo&vs.

Last w,.--k post jiiaRt-- M.iCaulev,
DOHsed ft jarpe u,,,,,,. of MVeet
pmnpkins. If J,as a mind he can
sippiv puiuvkin enough for a thaskp-pi- e

fr evorv man, woman asdchild u. town.

illiam Da.s a compositor of this
Place intends gwing to Philadelphia

! W4tfJ seek employment iu thatetropolls. will is considered a fair
pnntcraudwilMibtless make the

UhF't? r of Rus'iil w dotermin- -

oUler T Sh;lU 1,6 BO r
SZ!?! 1,cM intnent
cf o81116111? winter n

f hlAnn that exists in
S.t "partl'f Ri. The money
'tive2'in,,,r'nliu ?By nd

Tt tile' aeceeaijM of tho people.

Mis Lizzie McCauley and Miss
EUi Cooper made an inspection of
th twentv' post offices in the wst
end of the county last week. Th
trip included tho wild, interesting
Black Lag, and was accomplished in
a business like manner.

It was a eood stand off, for all the
localities that applied for the new
chronic insane asylumn to tell them
that it was thought the asylnmn
should go to that part of the (state
west of the mountains, but when a
location washosen it was chosen in
Berks county near Wernersvillo.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of tho century ?
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia end Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known. Trial bot-
tles lo cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Chester county farmer of long

experience says that the best way to
keep apples is to rdlow them to re
main in the orchard as long as possi
"bio. Then put shelves iu a dry cel-
lar and spread the apples upon them
io uveia nun. ue never uaa apples

spoil on his fannda when mnged i a
this way.

uiaii ui iters uncBiiea lor re-
maining inhe Post Office at Mifflin- -
towu, Pastor the week endinir Oct
10th, 1S91. Persons calling for mail

"in pietist) say tiiey are
advertised. One cent will be charged
for each .letter advertised. Letters:
George Sizer, "Mr. Bedkev.

James ilcCauley, T--. M.
Mrs..Villi am Cunningham "whose

niai.lea name was Jane McAlister
died at her homo in McAliatersville
last ?3ibbath of pneumonia contract
ed ''on the previous 'Wednesday
Her remains were brought to MirHin- -

town, and interred by the side of her
defeased husband in the lVesbvter- -

taa cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
English Spavic Liniment removes

a!i Hard. S:t or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Miu;j, Spraiud and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &,c. Save jfoO by
use of ouo bottle. Warranted the
most wonderfal Ulomish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Milllintown. Nov. 13,
1 81)0-- 1 y.

!

Lewistown I? (izettc-- M son of Jos-
eph A Kenarry while gathering
chestnuts, Wednesday ft?rnon.
fell from the .tree a distance of ilf
toen feet, aud broke bones in both
his arms near the wrist. " Here
is a receipt Tot cleaning coal oil bar-
rels for cidor or any other purpose.
Put into the barrel two quarts of
common salt and one quart of good
ashes, pour iu a teakettle full of boil-
ing water, bung up aud shake anl
roll around alrxtt lire miii-ito- , aud
mark result.

The clothing store of Henry Rice
of Hollklaysburg was robbed of 4J
overco&ts and 23 suits of clothing
early on Sunday morning. A young
man named Will Stilller who was out
late came, by the Rice store and saw
fouriaen curry buud'es of goods out
of the store and place them on a
wagon. The tlseves warud him off.

! Ho battened to the house of Mr. Rice,
when ther got back to the .store the
thieves h;id gone. One h ,,ii.itr,i jinuI ,

fifty dollars reward is offeretl fL.r th
captuiu of the thieves.

John Yeaklvy, died at iiia home
on Min street u tlie nfteuioon of
the Cth inst aged 78 yetis. He

no M,ittliutowu from Center
count;,' jsiauy years aio, aud by

to nis own busiuess succeed
as a ui! He was a g-u- citi-zt-

acgvd nrglKjor and.a juevoted
father. He had Leen an itrtalid a
number of years and his Ll-- isitioii
from this to a better world wtrf his
jjiin. ; He leaves o.ie daughter. Mrs.
Wiliiaiu.-Luek- , mid three boos to
moutii Lis departiu e. lntemifcnt in
Pi tsbyterinn cemetry on tho iith of
preheat month.

LowiftU-w- n Free Tress: We hear
that John,Alexander, who tied the
eountv' aftor OOi r tiro failed to ar-

rest him in the wilds of Treaster 'val-
ley some w!cks sinca, turned up in
ludian.i-coen- f j--

, this utate. reci.utly,
where be. fos-g-- l noto: to the amount
of ?S75, a horse aid buggy :for
$123, then skipped for the west as
near as can nje ascerttir.ed. A gen-
tleman wtit; in this ounty a vus.k
ago looking .up AU onteced-euts- ,

acting Li the interest of Indutia
eoutity parties. Ismail cherry
tree on --Miss.2Iiliie S'.rorp's lot, cr
cer of Maui rad water streets,

again.
F-- Ilegister and Rferder, the

IwpuiJic-a- party, preseuU 'an able,
modeKt aud .upright citken. Mr.
Graham stands ell among the peo-
ple at konie. Snue people.-iher- are
who swell aboutwhen they .we away
from heenn trying to create an im-

pression Hmong tjanger3 that they
are peoplo of importance. 3Vr. Gra-

ham ia not a inau of that kind.
When away from home among stran-
gers no one would tie him to be the
strong in jn hat he is at home. He
is just tho kind of a man to elect to
oflice. He is competent and will g,ive

satisfaction to all who liave business
relations withihe office .of RegtsUr
and Recorder.

When the Republican party pre-rente- d

Josiah L. IJartou aud J. P.
Wickersham to the people for the

Tice of Associate Judges thy pre-
sented two men who would be an
lienor in any community to plare iu
tb ofiice of Associate Judge. They
are men of good judgment, men of
broa l and discruainating minds with
a full appreciation of the dignity of
the position ol ludge.ana apove toe
pomposity that a little brief authori-
ty and prominence and success in
life gives to some . men. J. hey are
"ood business men, and wm not iau
in giving satitfaction in holdiDg the
Siea'.esof justice in tne courts eveuiy
for every m.n.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind says: "I owe my life to tue
rrrnnt Smith Aincricm Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect? of nn exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration ana
a general shattered condition of my
whole svstem. Had given up ail

hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottlo of the Nervine ToEie im
proved me so much tbat I was able

to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hiehlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 v.

The disease that carried off so
many cattle in Huntingdon county,
this autumn is not a disease from
Texas, but according to Dr. Edge of
the State Board of Agriculture is a
fatal ailment caused by worms lodg
ing in the brain of the auimah

The Lewistown Sentinel savs:
Some time ago the First National
Bank of Selinsgrove, brought suit
against R. B. Wigton, president of
the Glamorgan Iron Company to re-
cover $G,000 on a promissory note.
Mr. Wigton claims that note to be a
forgery; that as originally issued; it
was paid and returned to the secre-
tary and treasurer and that after-
wards the number and date were
fraudulently altered and the note
sold to the Selinsgrove bank.
Mrs. William Harshberger who re-
sale 1 in Porter township. Hunting
don county, near Alexandria, died
suddenly, Tuesday of last week, be-
ing found dead in bed that afternoon.
Her remains were brought to

for interment, Wednesday
afternoon. Deceased was aged about
33 years, and leaves a husband and
several children.

David Sieber a plonainent citizen
of Walker township, died at his homo
neir Mexico last Wehncsday night.
Ha retired on Wednesday evening
in his usual state of health and was
found dead m bed on Thursday
morning. - Dr. Banks of this place
and Dr. Willai d of Mexico were called
iu fej the family to learn if possible
the cause of their father's death.
The doctors found no indications of
apoplexy, but indications of heart
clot or paralysis Mr. Sieber is a
brother of llev. Solomon Sieber of
Thompsontowu, and brother of Jos-
eph Sieber of Akron, Ohio. His
sudden death was a great shock to
bis sons and dangbtei s. Mrs. Sieber
proceeded her hitsbaud into the eth-
er world months ago. The funeral
took place on Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Interment in' the Manuonite grave
yard near Oakland Mills.

Bloomfield Democrat: Wm.Sniith
caught a iike in Sueinians creek
which measured 83 inch' m and weigh- -
3 pounds. J. J. folf and Ben

3

hell have caught six cc ons so far, ' PrrTs-j- t itc. Pa , Oct 8 Louis
but one evening last wr t k Mr. Eell ' KimmeVs, 110 pound mastiff "Dnke,"
accompanied by his bro iher Walter., shipped from here bv rail to a friend
caught the old boss himself. He ! in Buffalo a few duvs since,- - aud ac-wa- s

so old that his teeth . were worn
j knowledged to have arrived there all

halfway down and had turned, quit right ran away, and b is jnst made
yellow. Fi-.-- ra ccoons were his way home over 300 miles. The
brought to bay on one iree by C. W. ; dog was trs-ve-l worn and thin having
Euggins'dogs, Buffalo township, on. ; lost 15 jwunds through his trip,
night recently. Mr. 1 luggins '"p,
tured three of tb coon s. Har-- : MAHIUED:
rv H. Umberger.-- a bra on the '

P. R. R., had one of hi s legs cut oH
at tho knee, east tf B ni'y's station,
while makinjr a cocplin g, on Wednes-dty- .

R. S. 3Iilb i, the man who
we last we 2k ' vas goirg to
sbcrt an est.ibiiihtient for the tninu
fafctnre of corrugated "rrou near Mill

f town, has turned out to be a
fscud. He is evklec tly demented
and is entirely wi(ki;out means.
Ieisrv Bentzel, the exi ert pike fish- -

tn.van of this borough, captured a
timber of very large spemn.ens of ,

fil.I V I.I5U JUh W CCLi Hi ? w 11 H IL lilt Ufl- -
. . . .urel tweuty three "ed'iour pound. '

j
A keen vitttd wi.'a saved a Perry

ounty man from falling a victim t
oartv of confil,-ne- j swindlers which

i related as folio w by the Liverpool
Sun bast Thursday, Oct. 1st, two
uell dressed strangers camw to Isaac
Troutman, of Pfouti Valley, and
made themselvea a try agreeable.
The got to playing cards aiwl ot j

Mr. troutman inttretted, who plain-
ly fvr throngli their manipulation,
and k-- won $15 from tLem ou several
bets. They said their business was
to lr- - a good farm, that their sister
had se.ne looso money; that she want
ed to .invest, in real aud seem-
ed toit.ke a fancy to Mr. Troutman's
farm. After soni dickering they
ngreel ho pay Mr. Trontuian 10,000
for liisfarm, which he agreed to no
cept. They had a chek of $12,000,
but beiiig strangers, the-- could draw
no money on it, so they said Mr.
Troutman would have to go with
them to;Xewpert to draw the money
on the check which they vvculd make
payable io his order, then he was to
pay tbeni'.vho balance of ?'J,b00 He
agreed to jo to Newport wih them
and just a they wer alout slartiug
the three Leing on one buygy, Mrs,
Troutman vho was just retiming
from a Visit to a neighbor, met them
and inducted her husband not t'co go
She suspected that they migLt be
rogues. Sowlr. Troutman lost noth-
ing, and the gainer of 15

(.money.

Huntingdon Journal: On '.Wed-
nesday last dur-ii- g the progress of
tLe Bedford County Fair, a coupiorvif
fakirs opened up their satchels u.td

to "bk:u a few of Bedford
conn ty'rt greenies." They talked
lou and long, .and finally drey
around a large crowd of curiosity
seekers who wanted to be relieved of
their money. They were " open for
business C'lily a short time when the
police ordered them t pack up their
traps and leave, rroci wnat we can
learn there mu-- t bae been some
person-badl- "taken in," for when
the fakirs .got into the Broad Top

ars en route for Huntingdon, au
oflicer of the law appeated with a
warrant for thoir arrest. They re-

fused 10 go with the oClcfcr and as a
result razors, jtc, were
drawn frc-- the pockets of tlie fakirs
and tfceir friend?. The patseDgers
were almost wild, with excitement
and a gtard rush was made far the
baggage car. No serious damage
was done, but a nuicler of women
who were on the train .say they never
had such a scare. The fakirs we al
lowed to go their way rejoicing.

Daniel Chilcote aged 1& years, the
interesting little son of Alfred Chil-

cote, of Rotkhill, met with fatal acci-

dent while out nutting on Tuesday
morning List. The Jittle felJowr iu
company with a companion went for a
hickory nuts and young Chilcote
climbed a tree to a distance of about
forty feet while in the act of going
nut on a limb lost Lis balance ind
feil to the ground sustaining a fractured

skull aud broken neck. lA
lived only a few moments. The par-
ents are almost distracted over the
buJfutality.

About o'clock last Wednesday

keman

stated

morninr Joseph Powlev nf TTama
burg, freight train conductor was
knocked off his train and robbed of
his ke-s- , bis pocket-boo- containing
a twenty dollar gold piece aud sever-
al dollars in silver. The conductor
said: "The train of which I am con-
ductor was just pulling out of Lew-
istown about 3 o'clock this morning
on its waytollarrisburg.sol suppose
wiai, iue two tramps who attacked
me boarded it ut that point. I was
standing on the bumper of a box car
abont ten cars from the engine, when
I heard a noise above me and look-in- T

up, discovered two men standing
on top of the car. Before I could
size them up correctly, one of them
hit me on the head with some bard
substance, whicii I suppose was the
bottle that was picked up along the
track wiih my cap after the assault,
and of course I dropped falling be-
tween the bumpers and outside the
track with the exception of my right
hfuii? u'lti'W ....... .l i... a..
wheels of the car and mashed baclly.
While lying there the two men jump
ed from the train, and while one of
them choked me the other went
through my pockets- - They uttered
not a word but silently without any
waste of tune did their work. They
would have secured my watch also
uau not ueiu it tight until help ar-
rived. Outside of noting that one of
the men was tall Rnd wore dark
clothes and u derby, and that the
other was short, with dark clothes,
and soft hat, I could not accurately
uesenbe their personal appearance
owing to the darkless and the fact
that t hey giive me no tiyie to recog-
nise them more minutely. I should
judg that they were men ranging
ing in age from SO to 30. My es-
cape from more serious injury was
nurrow as the train was rutinh.g
alout ten to twelve miles an hour at
ho tune. In nv struggle with !'the

thieves I calleil for help. Flagman
A illiam Gat-ma- heard me and bad
the train stopped. Tho hands ttuie
back to my rescue and the yiK.ans
iran away.

The condu'tor was taken to Lowis-tow- n

where his injuries were attend-
ed to by the company's. pliy,,iciau
after which be was removed to Har- -

! risbnrg where his injuries are being
cared for. A nnmk-- rf .irre.t.i Lava

J been ma-lo- .

! .

Dock FisitLit On the'uth inst.,
at the residence of her uncle. Gen.
B.F. Fisher, in Philadelphia, by Rev.
Laurence Colfelt, D. D., Herman
Dock, of ILit city, and Marjraret A.
Fisher, cf McAlisterville,-thi- s coun- -

Ykaklex- .- On flm l!t J.if in this
j Jobn Yeak.ev, aged 77 years,n rnJ 2S tla

. , . , .
.irivixiv. tin tn :iii 1 nit in

'Tuscaroru tcwnship, Alexaadtr Mc- -
Kinley, in the 81th year of his aee.

Strocse. Ou the 4th irst., at
Mexico sta'i.111, Turbc-t- t - township.
an infant child of Mr. and Sirs. Thil-
;p Strouse,

Wright.-O- n the 4th insL, at tho
Ttesid-nc- e of her son-in-la- W. II.

.Jackson, in Altoona, Mrs. Riizabeth
McCoy, widow of the late David

rWright, of Fermanagh township.
aged 81 years, 7 momths aad 2o
Javs.

Xj P.1 bovht I Sr
ACMB ULaCKirO

aad I U Saw it unr.

WouTsflCMEBlMaing
IS A CHEAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHING NEQVIKEO.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY atlCN. WOMEN Am OHILUkKV.

Cn wrb1 lik Oi! CMh

A8S IH ALL STORES FOR

will erjkiM Old a New ruNiTuNK 4
Will Stain Sl.ii h Chimawamc Tarnimh
Will Stain Tmwam at the
Will Stain your Old Iimit,
Will Stain SA.V'a Coach tints.

WOLFF 4 BAfiUOLPH, Phllsdolptus.

HIFFMNTOWH MAKKBTS.

HirrLiicrows, ef 14, 191.

futti-- ...
rPF
.Ttnrn..... .12
r?lioii!dr, HI
'Vde, 10
;tr.i
KlFFLrNTOWN GRAIN JJAKKKT

Wb.r, fj to 95
Cia in ear 65
OkU, JJO
Rye.. 75
Oloveratwd $1.00
Timatliy scud $1.0')
Flux scud 1 00
limn....... $1.25 a hundred
Chop.. va $1.50 a hundred
Shorte , $l.40a hundred.
(irotiud Aiuva Sait........ 1 20
Ainnricau Salt no

ilAKKETS, Ou 10th,
1891. Wheat $1-0- 5 to Sl.(:9; corn
05 to C7c; oals 34 to 315 ; rye 91c;
live chickens 9 to 11.: ducks 10 to 11;
butter 16 to 33 ; i ggs 20 to 24j;
potatoes 25 to 0s $ tushel; sweet
potato-J- 25 !o 30c a basket; clover-see- d

o 7c a lb; tiinoth. hay S5c to
$7 a 1)0 3s; s)ravr tells fat as much

i bay a ton.
Chicaoo, Oct. 9. Cattle Ritoaipts

10,000 bend; prices $5.15a3.35;
uo prime or extra steers on sale; oth-
ers S3.75a4 75; rangers t3.05a4, cows
S2.10ii2.75.- - Hogs Receipts 21,000
Lead; rough and common 'i4.l4.23;
mixed $ 1.50a 1.80; prime heavy and
butchers weights 4.93a5.23; light

4.30ui.93. Slicep Receipts 7,000

head; ewes 83 50a4.25; mixed $4.40a
4.&U; wethers $4.75a5.25; Texans
$3 40a4.50; Westerns $4.25a4.35;
lambs $3.50a5.50.

s A Li E S 31 E
WANTED .N

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell oarNursery Stock. SaUry, Expensea andSteady bmplnyment ffiiarntl- -

iUdsn oKOTHEHS COMPANY,
Doc- - 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.

If m, get the whole of the
as to you as to us.

and instead our candle
the whole world should know

make of i?hoes,
a. rr 1 t i r c i rpenis. J.ne oesc u men s

a shoo 13 net
free from nails or thread
the

this

j.3iiuer in or

three Joors

FALL1& WINTER GOODS.
I would inform the pnblio that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, M ifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock of and Winter
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed class milliners
lam prepared to supply the with

fonnd in a firstclaas milliner
store, and examine stock,
consider it no trouble to shew goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
March 22-8- 7 ,l.y.

Docs this Catch Tour JEyel

valuable

WE HAVE STRUCK RICH,
finding

IIARR1SBUIIG

Juniata County. We have both Congress and Lace.

Tt 12 AI 15 1 13 E H
complete without

tacks,
stocking

everything

IT

them,

The Hurrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. KECK,
THE OELY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLIXTOWN, .PA.

Also the largest stock general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hollofoaugii & Son
Knock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall SdWinter Stock
LEADS THEIM ALL

SEE IT AJSD RE CONVINCED.
Their room holds twice as much stoc k ns any other clothing house in

the county. And it is Full, Bang up Full of

MeiCs, Youths'9 Hoys? $ Childrcns
Clothing of the la'est pattern and styles at prices which defy competition.

THEIR
overcoat
Surpasses anything ever in
styles

quality price.

requiring night

Fall millinery

public

of
sizes.

seen

first

come

story, It is short may be

a bushel, are willing
it. We are now selling the

the
.

above cut repre
siioe ever put on tne market in

flexible inner
that might hurt the or soil

deparmejit
neck of. timber. Ever-ton-

goods to

SON, PATTERSON, PA

National Ilotel Main St.

will be promptly attended to by

1 heir 1 beat tho Record, nothing like them in the cauntv

THE HAT TRADE
WELL TIIEY HAVE IT, AND THAT SETTLES IT.

All the latest styles iu Uerbys, Crush hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!
Yea never ssV anything like it. Over three hundred different styles to selectfrom. They also carry a line of Trunk.,, Valoiscs, Hand-Big- Boots and Shoeslor Ladies and gentlemen, Canada R'lliber Boot aud shoe, I'lubrelUs, Gloves,
CpC.i, Suspenders, Uoisery, Shirt Underwear. Watches, Jewelry, and la-i- t but notleastare J g cms tor the cehbraied twert &. Co'a Overhalls, Pantaloons: Shirts,which are wurraMrd tot to rip until wnin out or jour money refunded. Measures lalc- -

i .mis iuuw 10 oroer ana a perieci nt guaranteed. Over 600 samples of
tuuuBo iiui. v,au at.a sco our suick aud satiety yourse'f. We do not
cither the amount, quality or price of i ood a.

HOLLOBAUGH &

and

leet

Col-
lars.

.S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee Fatisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corp.es for any length of time. My undt r

taking room is north of the

Cases attention, at

ray

under

which

soles,

misrepresent

on

antaloons

full
the

tie Orr

galling on me at the National Hotel

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine

For Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commences lo Day.

Bargains in the same that are hummers on every floor, in every aisle, on every
counter. Hrim, cruel and cold with bis airs. Biting Frosts and howling blast will soon
be here. Those who have the good fortune to reside in handsome mansions who can
sit by the cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests and blinding snow-storm- a

rage who, when tbey venture ont are wrapped in costly tnrs and comfortable ficery
thoso, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, bat what of the poor!
What of the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bears in his train antola
misery and privat on, suffering and wretchedness Oh, what of the poor? Have they the
necessary to keep the woll from the door Above all they must have
WARM CLOTHING, and here

MEIERS' STEPS IN TO

If purses can't meet the prices ef good
the prices mast meet the purses. Right bow
propose to give erery man a cnance 10 Dny
pay. w itn tnis otiw:i in view we nite jnm
HEAVY, HELLA.1D DIKABLI

LEND HELPING

Orercoats, Oleves, Ate, then

TO $lO. The materials are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Che-

viots, &c. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, more mon-

ey, but THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want te sell these overcoats not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for thenijbnt at prices 1 within the reach of the
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This wo think bis beon acomplisbed bv offering those over-
coats at SI, $5, $'. np to $10. $12 will do. the usual work of a --0 bill in

MEYERS' MEi OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Hen who want the very best and finest Overcoats can have anyone of the follow-
ing extra tine styles at $12 y; A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine Jfalton Overcoat,
Drab Melton OTercost, Black Melton Overcoat (Sane sbadwa in Kersorx,) an English
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Cbevoit Overcoat, an imported Cassimera Overcoat, a Fur
Beaver Overcoat, a Real Elfyian Overcoat, an English Storm Coat, an English Cape
Overcoat. Nothing approaching the above porlect styles and Superior qualities can be
seen elkewbera below $20. lyes $J2. We olKr choice at $12. For quality, quantity,
and prices in MEN'S SUITS.

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION. .

A liberal percentage of onr fine clothing is cut and madeto eur order. We'd
be pleased to have you visit this place that yon may see how system itijtlly and grace-
fully tkese excellent garments oi ours art cnt. what fine trimmings and how excellent
and perfect the workmanship. 430 .MCWS M ITS, at $12, $14, $15, $16 and l
These snirs are suitable for business aad professional men. They are miee ef strictly
All. Wool Domestic, and import rd Csssimems Cheviots, Worstea, Wide Wales aad
Diagonal, in the very latest and moat popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Prince Albert Styles. Style, Baauty, Fit and Durability are characteriatica et

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING."
Our Juveuil Clothing Department waa never so lull as this season with all that's

new, fine and pretty for the "liuie teilnws." Everything from iUs wear resisting and
rough and ready sort, to the most sdvanced and richest novcttws here. We have good,
low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for the little son of a million-
aire.

Our stock is immense so is our trade, These and other things
enable us to name the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, aud no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at 2, $3, $1 and $3 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ar- ate

vests or immitation vests. Suits that are fancv and suits that are

Tory co'd season,
gooas can wen anora

piacra win tiivIKO.tI

that ;ces daily

plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of tlie celebrated S'.ar and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $1, 6, $8, . $10
and up to .12. Young men who at all particular about tboir clothes,
should see our trulj; immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in county, and cost less than half th
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVEliCOATS- -

$1.50, $2, 2.C0, $3, $3 50, $5, $G, $7, $3, t0 to 10, sizes from 4 to
19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes in Meltons,
Kersey's, Bt avers, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and 'Worsteds, some plaid- -

ed or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let your
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such tine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Iietail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Penna.
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Sjecial iuvitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sals

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
Of

D. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Ilis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of" Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFF1JNTOWN lY.

HAVE IGU MONEY TO DEIOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

Bill,
MIFFLIN i OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lcwest Bates.

Vrrantrt the bo--
Corn Iroppr and m
fieriwi rorvoieod

In th
T P" ff J - ii 1 world. Sard far Citticz-- .

B. FARQ'JHAr? CO.
YORK. PA.

8eno for Large Illustrates Catalo.ue.

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tbw Sorma: Please Inform your readers

Seat I have a poairlre remedy for the abore-nune-

dim... Br its timely use tonaanda of horuinu
eases hare been permanently cared. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FBEE to anr nf
year readers who hare eonramption tf they will
send me thoir EipreM and P. O. address. Rnpert-fnUy- .

X. a. aU)CUM.M. a. XtttPearlSU.il. Y.

Suhscrilie ler ll.e I LhUXKl AND Ptl-IBL- I

CA, good pip.-r- .

A HAND.

Underwear,
at the outset of the we

inese at ngnrea ne ie
on saie ana oner

lllUEUVCItCOAlSi

of Clothing on

are

this

to

AND

JUNIATA V.LLEY BANK,

or NIFFLMTOW-- ,
PA.

WITH

RRANUH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individaally Liatlo.

JCSFPH ROTflROrK. Prt,4tnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rofhroek,
John Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,T. V. Irwin.

STOCIUOLEERS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelloy
Joseph Roihrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson JrJohn Ilertzler. T. V. Irwin,Charlte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,John M Blair, Rbert O. Patterson,F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuels. Rothiock, Wm. Swarta.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will bepaid on certificates of deposits.
fjan 23, 1891 tf

Subscribe lor the Jnniata Sentinel andRer uhlican.

fetnsylTinla AgrtcnltTirtl Works, Yort, Tt.larahar's SUadard Kngiacs and Saw Mill. .

tirt'y. TractiSB .n4 AutViMi- Km.

addxest A. B. FiEdCtUB 60S, ai,t.


